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i                                                                                                eel,'\esSS=----
The  soc-®ety  of American  Foresters  held  its  annual  meeting
in  Des  Moines,   Dec.   30  and  31.     Alumni  of  the   department
present were  Shirley  Allen,  JO9 ;  I.  T.  Bode,  715 ;  Glenn  Durrell,'25;   Clarence   Svemdby,    '26;   Gene   Farnsworth,    '26;   "Red''
Schipull,   727;  "Punk"  Meginnis,   '28;   Sam  Battel1,   '28;  Jim
McGlade,  '28;  Don  Ball,   '28;  and  Harold  Scholz,   '29.
st           J!           3¬
At  Homecoming  we  were  visited  by  L.  A.  Wall,   7~20,  and
"Ackley"  Peters,   J-28.     Art   IIolding,   '29,   our  only  Olympic
Team  representative,  llaS  turned  Professional  and  now  counts
the  crowd  between  _falls.
.tg           st           J¬
C.  P.  Cormany,  J21, visited the  department early in March,
gave  a  talk  on  selling  lumber  in  seminar,  and  let  Prof.  Mac's
Lumber  Markets  class  try  to  stump  him.     Ray  Iverson,   J28,
stopped  off  for  a  few  hours  in  the  fall.    He  is  Senior  Ranger
on  a purchase  area  in  Wisconsin.
a,ng               ,3g                st
William  Putnam  Battel1,  ex  '28,  received  a  commission  as
Lieutenant  in  the  Marine  Corps  early  in  the  year.    In  March"Bill" turned Benedict.
c,¢             3?             3!
"Ike" McLaren,  '27,  was  a visitor in nJIarch.    He claims to
have  bought  twelve  thousand  acres  of  Wisconsin  forest  land
for  two-bits  a  description;  a  description  usually  being  a  forty.
Lepley  take  notice I
3!          3!          #
Of  late  it  seemr  that  certain  alumni  give  little  considera-
tion to  the future of the  department,  that is  as far  as the  office
force  is  concerned.    IJaSt  ±'all  Mark  Ratliff,   728,  took  half  the
force,  marrying  Luella  Ahrens.    "Yellow  Fever"  Vinton,   '27,
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the   only   white   mam   on   the   west   coast   of   Africa   that   ever
survived   that   dread   disease,   came  back  and  from  our  midst
plucked  Pearl  Nunamake1`.    Vinton  has  returned  to  AIL-ica  and
Mrs.  Vinton  will  follow  in  June.
at           c¢,¢           J3
Dear  Editor :
An  old  Canadian  in  Santa  Anita  Canyon  on  the  Angeles
told  me  that  he  saw  Paul  Bunyan  make  a  trip  from  the  black-
smith   shop   to   the   clump   one   morning  loaded   with   so   many
log   chains   that   he   sank   clear   to   his   knees   in   the   bell-rock.
Ask  "Punk"  MegirlniS  if  he  Can  tie  that.
William M.  IJePley
Jg            3g            st
George   Turney,   J27,   writes,   "Bill   West   has   the   Paddy
Flat  Rang,`er  District  on  the  Idaho  National  Forest,  a  district
supposed  to  be  the  fire  district  on  the  fire  forest  of  D-4,  but
Bill  seems  to  have  the  "Indian  sign''  on  fires  because  he  did
not  have  a  bad  fire  this  season.
"Orrin   Latham   IlaS   a   tough   fire   hazard   On   the   South
Fork  Ranger  District  but  has  come  thru  O.  K.  for  two  vears
®"For  some  reason  I  like  the  Service."
3!            st            3g
R.   L.   Barrett,    '11,   3323   South   Ripley   St.,   Neosho,   Mo.,
writes,  "Have  not  heard  from  or  seen  an  alumnus  for  some
years.    I  understand  that  some  Ames  men  work  for  the  Dierks
Lumber  Company  but  have  not  met  them."
at              a,ng              J!
George  Maclntire,   J26,  visited  school  last  fall  and  received
a shock by meeting another alumnus and several undergraduates
that he knew.    "Mac"  labors for  the  Conservation  Department
of the Commonwealth of Michigan at Lansing.    Freddie Boeckh,
J28,  likewise visited  the  department  and  was a  surprise  in semi-
nar  by  having  a  harangue  that  failed  to  mention  fish. I
3!              ct_tg              st
Harold Morey,  J29,  writes from Philadelphia that he would
enjoy  sitting  in  at  a  pinochle  game.    Also  that  he  expects  to
get married in the near future.
3!          at          c¢,i
Golden  C.  Hutchins,   J27,  states  that  beside  taking  on  a
wife  he  has  also  gone  into  business  fol®  himself.    Listening  to
Freddie  Boeckh's  annual  seminar  speech  on  the  st.ate  fisheries
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sold  him  on  the  idea  and  he  has  bought  a  rainbow  trout  farm
near  Adams  City,  Colo.
st           es           3!
Jack   Hogan,   the   former   "Tessie   McGookin7',   writes   an
inquisitive  letter  wanting  to  know  who  edits  the  News  Letter.
His  name  has  not  been  mentioned  for  several  issues  and  he
states  that  just  because  he  is  a  little  runt  is no  reason  for  him
being  slighted.    Jat®,k  might  write  in  and  tell  us  about  "Mos-
cow"  Mollison.    We  have  not  had  word  from  "Molly"  since
he  left.
at            38         -J!
The   Staff   woL|Llcl   like   to   take   space  to   say   a  wo1-d.     We
are interested in our alumni.   Many of them we know personally
and  horJe  tO  know  manV  more  thru  COntaCt  in  the  field.     As
a  staff  our  only  contact- with  you  is  thru  correspondence  and
we  sincerely  hope  that  you  as  Ames  Foresters  and  Iowa  State
Alumni  will  feel  free  to  write  us.
ef           ct          t,¢
ALUMNI  DIRECTORY
1896
Sherman,  E.  A`-At  present  he  is  Associate  Chief  of  the
U.  S.  Forest  Service.    He  received  a  doctor  of  science  degree
from Iowa  State  Co]±ege in  1928.    Address.I  4103 Military Road,
Washington,  D.   C.
1903
Secor, A. J.-He is  at present county agricultural agent in
Van  Buren  County,  Iowa.     He  has  been  active  in  promoting'
forestry  in  his  part  of  the  state  and  is  cooperating  with  I.  T.
Bode,  our  extension  forester.
1904
Merritt,  M.  L.-Mr.  Merritt  is  Assistant  Distril`,t  Forester
of  the  Alaska   Disc-I-¢iCt   With  bea,dquarterS  at   Juneau,   Alaska.
He  is in  charge of  Operations,  Lands,  ancl Rloads.
1907
Ba]this, R. F.-He received  a master of science degree from
Colorado  Agricultural  College  in  1927,  ancl  is  now  engaged  in
extension  work  in  the  capacity  of  a  county  agent.     (He7s  in
close touch with  forestry work).    Address :  Cripple  Creek,  Colo.
Kupref,  Carl  A.-When  last  heard  f'rom  he  was  a  sales
engineer  for  the  North  Coast  Dry  Kiln  Co.,  of  Portland.    Ad-
dress:  372  Bryce  Ave.,  Portland,  Oregon.
1908
Baxter,  W.  F.-~After  working  with  the  LT.   S.  F.   S.  for
a  number  of  years,,  he  resigned  and  is  now  farming  at  Galva,
Iowa.
The Big Round-Up
FOUR LOGS-two big ones,
a  medium  one,  a  small  one
-lay  scattered  where  they
fellsomedistanceapart. Four
fairlead  lines  shot  out  in  as
many directions from a winch
on   a   {tCaterpillar'9   Sixty
Tractor.    {tCome   here,"
barked   the   t{Caterpillar.99
The four stragglers snapped
to   formation   beneath   the
arch  and  the  Sixty  was  off
for  the  landing,  trailing  its
pay  load.   Dependable  and
fearless,  the  {{Caterpillar"
Tractor has its way in dealing
withthemanypro.blemswhich
face the practical logger.
a       a       ®
Prices-I. a. b.  Peoria,  Illinois
Ten  _.......  $1100     Twenty  ._._  $190O
Fifteen      $1450     Thirty   __..   $2375
Sixty     --------------------------------------     $4175
Sixty  Logging   Cruiser  ._.___..  $4540
Caterpillar Tractoflf Co.
PEORIA,  ILLINOIS  arod
SAN LEANDRO.  CALIF.,  U. S. A.
Track-type Tractors          Com6ines
Road Machinel-y
(There's  a eeCaterpitlal-  Dealer  Near You)
exlEnE{EFaR
I  R  A  C  I  a  R
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H;effner, H. E.-He has been wit,h the U.  S. Forest Service
since  g`raduation  from  Iowa  State  College  and  is  now  on  the
Cascade  National  Forest.    Address:  Westfir,  Oregon.
1909
Allen, Shirley W.-He is Professor of Forestry at the Uni-
versity  of  MichigaI].     Address:   School  of  Forestry  and  Con-
servation,  Ann  Arbor,  Michigan.
McCullough,  Thomas  E.-After  taking  his  master's  deg`ree
at Yale  in  1911,  he  entered  private business  and  is  now district
agent for the Northwe13tern Mutual Life  Insurance  Co.,  at  Flag-
staff,  Arizona.
1911
Barrett, Robert L.-At present he is Agricult,ural Agent for
t.he  Kansas  City  Southern  railroad  and  is  located  at  Neosho,
Missouri.    He  recei\'ed  his master's  degree  from  the  University
of  Missouri  in  1924.
Fro,Oman,  F.  G.-lie  is  engaged  in  the  fruit  business  at
Santa  Ana,   Cal.
Hoffman, A. F. C.-Iie is at present supervisor of the Monte-
zuma National Forest in Colorado.    Address :  Mancos,  Colorado.
Parke,  T.   S.-Now  instructor  in  Vocational  Agriculture
at  Chandler,  Arizona.
Reynoldson, L. A.-After graduation he accepted a po,-3itiOn
with  the  tT.  S.  Dept.  o_i  Agriculture  and  is  now  an  economist
with  the  Bureau  of  Agricultural  Economics.
Sm]'.th,  P.  T.-Iie  was  employed  by  the  Forest  Service  for
a number of vears and served as deputy supervisor of the Black
Hills  National  Fore,st.    At,  present  he  is  county  agent  at  Red-
fiel.d,   South  Dakota.
Whitham, J. C,-Whitham is supervisor of the Beaverhead
National   Forest.     Addre-ss:   Dillon,   Montana.
1912
Lesse1, L. R.-IIe served a number of years on the Sitgreaves
National Fore_1`t aS Forest Examiner. He is now Assistant  Super-
visor  on  the  Gila  National  Forest,  at  Silver  City,  New  Mexico.
O'Banion,  A.  C.-When  last  heard  from  he  was  county
agent  at  Park  Rapids,  Minnesota.
Olmstead, R. A,.-In charge of a large fruit ranch, Dundee,
Oregon.
Richmond,  H.   H.-Was  engageclL  in  government  forestry
work  for  a  number  of  vears.    At  present  he  is  the  owner  of  a
logging  and  mercantile® business,   Cass  Lake,  Minnesota.
Smith,  W.  A.-After  serving  with  the  U.  S.  F.  S.  for  a
number of years he glave up government work to take up private
business.    IIis  address  is  now  Whittier  State  School,  Whittier,
Calif.
TThe Years to ComeHE   lumber   manufacturer   necessarily   must   look  be-
yond   the   p1'OduCtiOn   and   Sale   Of   his   finished   Pro-
duct.     He   must   prepare   for   the   futu1®e;   Safeguard  his
sources  of  raw  material.
This   company   has   loeSerVeS   Of   finest   Virgin   timber   Suf-
fi`ient   to   supply   its   plants   for   many   years   to   come.
Fur-ther  than  that,  it  aims,  by  Careful  lOgging,  reforest-
ation  of  cutover  areas  and  agg1-eSSiVe  forest  Protection,
to   make   its   operations   perpetual.
Tn__a B_a_qBe_LL Lumber CgLmPaP±)
Lumbermem  Sknce  1875
R.  A.  LONG  BLDG.                             KANSAS  CITY,  MO.
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Truax,  T.  R.--For  a  number  o±'  years  after  graduation  he
served as Assistant Professor of Forestry at Iowa  St.ate  Collegle.
At  pre,Sent  he  is  engaged  in  investigative  work  at  the  U.   S.
Forest  Products  IJabOratOry  at  Madison,  Wisconsin.
1913
Baxter,  L.  J.-lie  is  located  at  Gallva,  Iowa  and  is  operat-
ing  a large  farm.    He  is  cooperating with  I.  T.  Bode,  extension
forester in promoting forestry interest in that part of the  state.
Clark, R.  B.-At  present he  is president  and manager of  the
Sioux-White  Moto1'  Co.,  at  Sioux  City,  Iowa.
Hense1, R. L.-After serving with the U. S. F. S. for a num-
ber  of years, the  accepted  a  position  as  professor  of  range  man-
agement  at  Kansas  State  Agricultural  Colleg'e.    Now  a  rancher
in  Texas.
Ringheim,  H.  L.-When  last  heard  from  he  was  a  super-
visor  of  a  retail  1umber  business  at  Elrose,  Saskatchewan,  Can-
ada.
Steffen,  E.  H.--Until  1919  he  was  eng`aged  in  government
forestry work.    Since then he has been teaching  at Washington
State  College,  where  he  is  now  an  associate  professor  and  head
of  the  Forestry' Department.    Address :  Pullman,  Washingtlon.
Watts, L.  F.-Watts recently resigned at Professor of  For-
estry  at  Utah Agricultural  College  to  accept  a position in  silvi-
cultural  research  in  the  LT.  S.  F.  S.    He  was  granted  a  profes-
sional  degree  in forestry  from  Iowa  State  Co11eg'e  in  1928.   Ad-
dress,  2603  Jackson  Ave.,  Ogden,  Utah.
1914
Hasse1,  W.  C.-He  is  now  Superintendent  of  Schools  at
Salem, Iowa.
Hayes,  R.  W.~Appointed  Professor  of  Forestry  at  North
Carolina  State  College  in  September,  1929.    Is  working  on  his
Doctor7s  degree.    Address :  State  College  Station,  Raleigh,  N.  C.
Nagel, W. M.-Mr. Nagel is Forest Supervisor of the Black-
feet, National Forest.    Address:  U.  S.  F.  S.,  Kalispell,  Montana.
Schreck.,  R.  G.-After  graduation  Mr.  Schreck  entered  the
Forest  Service, acting as  Forest Assistant and Examiner on the
Superior National Fore1,t and later  as Forest  Supervisor on  the
Michigan National Forest.   At present he is 'Forest Supervisor of
i-he  Huron  National  Forest,  with  headquarters  at  East  Tawas,
Michigan.
Sterett,  J.  C.~E.  I-I.  Steffen  tells  us  that  Sterett  is  a,  real
estate  dealer  at Villla  Pal-k,  Illinois.
Van Boskirk, S® S.-Since graduation he has been employed
with  the  Forest  St-JIrViCe  and  iS  now  located  on  the  Manti  Na-
tional Forest  at EDhriam, Utah.
wolf,  E.  T.-1since  graduation he has been  employed with
the  Forest  Service  and  served  for  a  time  as  Assistant  Deputy
PROTECTION - COMFORT -
CONVENIENCE





You  men  who,   by
reason   of   your   call-
ing,    spend   most   of
your  time  in  the  op-
en,  will  find  this  Fil-
son     Cruising     Coat
particularly  fits  your  needs.    Made  of  Shedpel  Khaki.
Will  shed  a  lot  of  water  and  is  wind-proof  and  neat-
appearing.    Also  made  of  Genuine  Forestry  Cloth,   a
material  that,  is  without  a  superior-for  warmth,  com-
fort,  long  wear  and  protection  under  severest  weather
conclitions.
The pocket arrangement is particulary pleasing.    Five
in  all-the  one  clear  across  the  back,  open  on  either
side,  giving  opportunity  to  carry  heavy  loads  without
inconven,ience.    ItJs   really  surprising  how  much  may
be  taken  on  the  trip  without  handicap  by  reason  o£
the adequate, well-placed pockets.
Order  either  fabric  desired  1  inch  larger  than  white
collar  measure.
Tfie  Filson line  of  Better  Outdoor  Clothing  includes:
FILSON   LACED   BREECHES
FILSON   HUNTING   COAT
FILSON   MACKINAW   CRUISING   COAT
-and for greatest sleeping comfort-
Filson  Famous  Sleeping  Bag
All   these   items,   and   many   more,   are   featured   in   our   free,   il-
lustrated   catalog.     Send   for   your   copy   today.
a. C. FILSON CO.
1005-10O7   First   Ave.                                                 Seattle,  Washington
<<Mbght   as  TifJed  Halve  the  Best"
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Supervisor  on  the  Lolo  National  Forest.    At  present  is  super-
visor of the Fend  Oreille National Forest at  Sand  Point,  Idaho.
Wolven,  R.  M.-He is  a salesman fo1~  the  Standard  Oil  Co.,
at Santa Ana, Calilaornia.
1915
Bode, I. T.-fie is Extensiori Professor of Forestry at  Iowa
State  College  and  is  promoting  for-estry  work  throughout  tfie
state.
Hanse1, H. E.-Iie is county eng`ineer and consulting drain-
age  engineer  at  Bloomfield,  Iowa.
Harley,  Wm.  P.~After  working  for  the  U.  S.  Tmdian  Ser-
vice for a number of years, he  accepted a position with the J.  C.
Baldridge  Lumber   Co.,   in  which  he  is   department   manager.
Address :  1145 West, New York Ave., Albuquerque,  New Mexico.
Hicks,  L.  E.-At prer5ent  engaged in real estate  business  at
Detroit,  Michigan.
Smith, R.  P.-When  last  heard  from he  was  still  in teach-
ing work.
1916
Cassidy,  H.  O®~He  has  been  with  the  Forest  Service  con-
tinuallv  since  graduation,  specializing  in  grazing.    At  present
he is Aussistant  Supervisor  on  the Apache  National  Forest.    Ad-
dress :  Springerville, Arizona.
Cornell, Harvey  H.-At  present he  is  Landscape Architect
and  Vice-President  of  the  Morell  Nichols,  Inc.    Address:  1200
2nd  Ave.  South,  Minneapolis,  Minnesota.
Geisler,  Max-ls  advertising  manager  of  the  Harry  Alter
Company.    Address :  1021  Ainslee  Street,  Chicago,  Illinois.
McCarthy,  C.   C.-McCarthy  is  city  engineer,   located  at
Ames,  Iowa.
Plagge, H. H.-At present with the Pomolot,o`y Section of the
Iowa  Agricultural  Experiment  Station.    Addl-ess :  2215  Stol-m
St.,  Ames,  Iowa.
Plagge, N.  C.-~IIe  is engaged in private business.  Address :
115  Garfield  St.,  Barring'ton,  Illinois.
Rumbaugh,  W.  R.--After  graduation he  took  up  landscap-
ing  and  tree  surgery.    According to  last  reports  he  is  farming
at  Collins,  Iowa.
Stokes, R. R.-He is woods foreman with the Rutledge Tim-
ber Co., at Coeur d'Alene,  Idaho.
Hartman, G. B.-Employed by the Longbell Lumber  Co. at
DeRidder,  La.,  whet_®e he  iS  Plant SuPerintenClent  for  the  CreOSOt-
ing division.
Henry,  Allen  S.-Worked  for  a  number  of  years  with  the
Northwestern  Bell  Telephone  Co.    At  present  in  private  busi-
ness at  Sioux City,  Iowa.
Velach, C. H.-Last reports indicate that he is still teaching
in Nortlh Dakota.
LEPPERT
sL%LSLBDRETEoDoTTHOOEH         S   JEL     EN  S
F®F  AEE  Kinds  ®f  Saw  MiIEs
LIPPERT   BITS
with   drop   forged   gro,ove   are   as-
sured    an    absolute    central    bear-
ing  in  the   plate,   giving   uniform
clearance     which     means     longer
wear.    They   are   of   even   temper
and   uniform   finish.
LIPPERT
SHANKS
arre     drop    forgedJ    a,rLdJ    aJCCu-
rately   rmi:IledJ  amd,  fini,Shed,,  fro
80cket8      8rvugly,     hard,     bits
firmly    cbrbd,    give   i,a8t,img    8a,t-
k8fa,CtiJOlrb.      They   a,o   prbot   8Plit
wherb     krb8erted,     rmOr     break
wheyb  used.
The  ease  with  which  a  Lippert
Saw    operates    makes    it    the
most     economical     saw     made.
Lippert  Saws  run  equally  well
with Tractor - Electric - Steam -
Water   or   any  kind   of   power.
Lippert  Saws  are  made  of  the  finest  steel  obtainable,  evenly
tempered  and  accurately  balanced;  and  the  work-
manship  is  of  the  highest  quality.
LIPPERT  SAWS-SAVE  TIME,  POWER  AND  TIMBER
E.T.Lippert Saw Company
PITTSBURGH,  PA.
WHERE   PRICE   AND   QUALITY   MEET
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1918
Davis,  E.  M.---After  being  in  the  employ  of  private  com-
panies for a  number  of years,  he  entered  government work  and
is now Wood Technologist with the Forest Products Laboratory
at Madison,  Wisconsin.
Donahoo,  John F.~Donahoo  is a  salesman with the Valley
Electrical  Company at  Fresno,  California.    Address :  3148  Iowa
Awe.
Hadlo`ck, F.  D.--Took his M.  F.  in June,  1923.    At present
with  the  Western  Electric  Co.  of  New  Jersey  in  charge  of  dry
kiln  operations.
Poshusta,  D.  C.-He  is  with  the  Long  Bell  Lumber  Co.  at
Kansas  City,  Missouri.
Rehmann,  T.  W.-Located  at  Des  Moines,  Iowa.    Engaged
in real estate  business.    Address:  431  Flynn  Bldg.
1920
Deming,  Milo  H.-After  doing  Government  grazing  work
for a number of years he switched to administrative work and is
now Assistant Supervisor on the Wyoming National Forest.  Ad-
dress.I   Kemmerer,  Wyoming.
Fletcher, R. A.-After working for the U.  S. Forest Service
for some time lie resigned and iS now With the ForemanJs Ftlnd
Insurance  Co.  at  Oakland,  California.
Hoyer,  V.  B.-He  is principal of the high school at Battle
Creek,  Iowa.
Loy,  E.  C.-He  is  with  the  Pacific  Northwest  Experiment
Station.
Moorhead,  John   W.-EnteI'ed  the  lumber  business  after
graduation.    As  far  as  is  known  he  is  still  with  some  lumber
company  in  CalifoI-nia.
Morrell,-F.   W.--(ProfessioI]al   Deg-fee).   He   is   Assistant
Forester in chargte of Public Relationts.   Acldress : Forest Service,
Washington,  D.  C.
Wall,  Lloyd  A`--Is  doing technical  grazing work.    He  was
in  Ames  last  IIoml`,coming.     Address.'   U.   S.   F.   S.,   Flagstaff,
Arizona.
1921
Avery, N.  C.-As far  as is known, he  is still with the U.  S.
Forest  Service in the Black Hills region.
Cormany, C. P.-After graduation he lltas employed by the
Weyerhaeuser Lumber  Co.  Iie is now buyer  and  Vice PreJident,
of the Frank Porter' IJumber  Co.    Addre:ss:  1814 North  Central
Park  Ave.,  Chicago,  Illinois.
Fiske, V. C.-After t,eaching at Iowa State College for some
time  he  transferred  to  Utah  LTniversity  at  Salt  Lake,.  where  he
is teaching botany.
FIRE TOWERS
THE   ORIGINAL   GALVANIZ-
ED    STEEL   TOWERS   for   Fil-e
Protection  pul®poses-made  in  var-
ious   styles  to   meet   every  require-
ment   .   .   .   .     This   picture   of   an
80-foot  tower  shows  the  most  pop-
ulalo   type.    It   has   regular   stairs
witIl    f1-equent    landings.        Hand
rails  and guards  make tlhesf` towers
safe  fo1-  anyone  tO  Climb.
The   house   at   the   top   p1-OVideS
comfo1-t,able   quarters   for   the   Ob-
server   and   protection   for   big   in-
struments  and  charts.
Thirty-six-page  descriptive  book-
let   of  Forest  Service  Towers  sent
upon   1~equeSt   .   .   .   .     Write
|I
AERMOTOR CO.
2500  Roosevelt  Road            Chicago
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Helm, H. J.-Helm is now making his home in Ames.
Ling, Wen Ming-At pre,l3ent he iS Principal Of the  Fukien
School  of  Agriculture  at  West  Lake,  Foochow,  China.
Patrick,  O.  K.-Locatecl  at  DeRidder,  Louisiana,  where  he
has charge  of  creosoting work  for  the  Lont3O` Bell Lumber  Co.
1922
Eggers,  W.  C.--Has been employed by the Long Bell Lum-
ber  Company since graduation.    At present he  is with  the  Sales
Department  located  at,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.
Fennell,  Robert  E.-Is  employed  by  the  Prudential  Life
Insurance  Company.    Iie  is  assistant  superintendent  in  charge
of  the  sales  staff.    cAddress:  5230  East  Washington  St.,  Indian-
apolis,  Indiana.
Moravets,  F.  L.-He  is  worki_ng  for  the  ForelJt  Service  at
the Pacific Northwest Florest Experiment  Station.    Address :  514
Lewis  Bldg.,  Portland,  Oregon.
Mom:s, R. D.-When last heard from, Morris was still with
the  Forest  Service doing grazing work on  the  Tusayan Nat,ional
Forest in Arizona.
Pohle, Ed.  W.--After graduation he took a master7s  degree
from  the  University  of  California.    At  present  he  is  with  the
California  Development  As:ociation.    Addrel3S :  863  Waller  St.,
Sam  Francisco,  California.
1923
Dunn,  Paul  M.-He  is  now  District  Forester  for  the  Mis-
souri  Forestry  Department  and  is  doing  fire  protection  work.
Address :   Ellington,  Mo.
Prout,  Clarence---Prout is  employed  by the Minne'lJOta  For-
est  Service  and  is  an  assistant  in  Land  Classification.  Address :
Winkler Apts.,  Virginia,  Minnesota.
Trenk,  Fred  B.-After  taking  his  master7s  degree  at  Iowa
State,  Trenk entered state forestry work in Maryland,  where he
is  now  Extension  Forester.    Address :  College  Park,  Maryland.
Watkins, E.  W.~Received a  master7s degree in Forestry at
Ames,  in  1924;  at  present  working  with  the  Los  Angeles  Road
Department.    AddI'eSS :  20012  Chase  St.,  Owensmouth,  Califor-
nia,  R.  R. No.  2.
1924
Martin,  C.  W,-Received  his  mas1|er7s  degree  in  1925  and
taught  several  year-S  in  the   UIliVerSity  Of  Maine.    Now  in  the
nursery business at Olcl Lyme,  Conn.
Miller,  A.  F.-At  present  he  is  Technical  Assistant  on  the
Leadville  National  Forest.  i  Address :  Leadville,  Colorado.
Butter, Frank~IIe is with the Frank Porter Lumber  Com-
pany at Chicago.
TREE SURGEONS SAVE TREES
Why  not  acquire  all  the  knowledge  you  can,  and  fit
yourself   for   any   contingency?    KNOW   YOUR  JOB
THOROUGHLY.
Grad,1.'uate     8tudermt,8     at     WOrk     Oln     I,argo    StbeT-®.an    EZrm    ¢n    Central
Park,    New    York    CJ`.ty.       Pne,umat,ic     toots     ate
u8edJ    'in   tar  ge   opel-a,i,ions
A  short  course  by  correspondence  or  tuition  in  our  day  school
will   give  you   a   thol®ough   knowledge   of   how   to   treat   the  many
ailments  of'  trees,  besides  fitting  you  to  do  or  supervise  pruning,
spraying,  feeding,  and  cavity  work.     The  filling  of  cavities  and
the  selection  of  the  right  material  is  essential  to  the  good  health
o£   trees.     Learn   this   p1~OfeSSiOn   and  fit  yourself   either   for   pro-
motion   in   your   own   field,   to   join   our   ol®ganization,   or   go   into
business  for  yourself  as  a  TREE  EXPERT.
Write   today   for   illustrated   pamphlet:
Van Yahres School of Tree Surgery
Westbury,  Long  Island
New  York
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Correll, Lynne-He receil7ed his master7s degree in fores`try
in  1926.    He  is now a ranger  on the  Stanislaus  National  Forest
at  Toulumne,  California.
Durrell, Glen R.-After graduation he entered government
work on the Arkansa,s National Forest.    At present he is  Super-
visor  of  the  Forest  Fire  Prevention  Department  of  the  Dierks
Lumber  and  Coal  Co.    Address:  De  Queen,  Arkansas.
Howel1, Joseph-IIas been taking graduate work at Ca,1ifor-
nia.    We  understand  that  he  received  an  appointment  in  Dis-
trict No.  3.    His address has been 1525  Shattuck -Ave.,  Berkeley,
California.
Lough, W. E.--He is assistant manager of the Sun Lumber
Company at Oxnard,  California.
Nelson,  DeWitt-Entered  tile  Forest  Service  shortly  after
graduation.     He  is  now  Assistant   Supervisor  of  the   Trinity
National  Forest.    Address :  Weaverville,  California.
Towne, Chas.  A.-He has served as ranger on the Medicine
Bow and Routt National Forests.    Now ranger on the Leadville
National Forest  at Fairplay,  Colorado.
1926
Barnoske, Franc_®s M.-"Barney" is with the Moss  Tie  and
Timber  Co.  at  ShrelTePOrt,  Louisiana.
Clemmensen, N. K.-"Niels" is with the Long Bell Luinber
Company  and  is  in  the  buying  game.    Address:  Oakdale,  Lou-
isiana.
Downey,  E.  J.~Woods  Superintendent of IJOng  Bell  Lum-
ber  Company.    Address:  Box  126,  Coushatta,  Louisiana.
Farnsworth, C. E.~-After taking a masterJs degree at Yale,
he returned to the Forest Ser+ice.   Address : St. Anthony, Idaho.
Greef, C. H.-Salesman in Ohio and West Virginia for Cur-
tis  Companies,  Inc.    Address:  327  6th  St.,  N.  W.,  Canton,  Ohio.
Harrison,  C.  L.-IIarrison  is  a  Forest  Ranger  with  the
U.  S.  Forest  Service  and  is  located  at  Savoy,  North  Dakota.
Ease,k,  Milvoj-He  is  now  Junior  F]oorman  for  the  S.  S.
Kresge   Co.   a-I  Mason  City.     Address:   3235  First   St.,  N:  W.,
Mason  City,  Iowa.
Hogan,  Jack  B.-"Tessie  McGookin"  is  a  Junior  riorester
in the U.  S.  F.  S.    IIis  address:  Care  Forest  Service,  Republic,
Washington.
Kouba,   Theodore~"RedJs"   last   address   was   care  Land
Economic  Survey,  Conover,  Wis.
Maclntire,  G.  S.-"Mac"  is  working  with  the  Michigan
Land  Economic  Survey,.  Lansing,  Michigan.
McKennan, R. B.-Working on a new purchase unit in Dis-
trict  No.  9.    Address:  Munising,  Michigan.
Of  interest  to  those  engaged  in  the  study  of  forestry
and the application of its principles will be our brochure,
"Poles  of  Ceda1'."
In  tIliS  form  We  have  endeavored  tO  Publish  available
data  on  this  wood,  its  structure,  preservation,  and  use
in  pole  line  construction.
The  distribution  is  free  to  bona-ride  members  of  the
forestry  profession.    Write  us  for  a  copy.
The Mac Gillis & Gibbs Company
General   Offices,   1202   Wells   Bldg.,   Milwaukee,   Wisconsin





BALLARD)S                          fAII Wool and a Yard Widef.
Tl-.at is the StL:ff
ALL  WOOL?       I. OMl.age.`ttLdtR;apntcS¬ocfo.I
JACK  MINER  DOES.
He  knows  that  wool  is  a  nonconductor
of  heat,  therefore,  keeps  body  cool  in
summer and warm in winter.
\
J. O. Ballard & Co.
Malone, N. Y.
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Mollison,  Allen-Rumor  states  that  Molly  is  in  the  Indian
Service somewhere  in Washington.    Address :  Care Indian Field
Service,  Nespelem,  Washington.
Pickford,  G.  D.-At present lie iS in Charge Of a ranger dis-
trict on the  Targee  National  Forest.    Address:  Ashton,  Idaho.
Svendby, Clarence-Svendby is now in charge of the Forest
Nursery at Washington State  Colllege. Address :  Pullman, Wash-
ington.
Tharp,  Orlo  E.~Tharp  is  Forest  Ranger  on  the  Olympia
National  Forest  in  charge  of  timber  sales.    He  visited  the  de-
partment this year.   Address :  U.  S.  F.  S.,  Olvmpia, Washington.
west, wm.-"Bill" is a ranger on the ±dahd National For-
est and is  located at McCal1,  Iclaho.
1927
Fullerton, Nie1-Recently received an appointment with the
Forest  Service  as  a  ranger,     Address:  U.   S.   F.   S.J  Newport,
Washington.
Gibbs, J. A.--Gibbs is Extension Forester and Instructor in
Forestry   at   the   Connecticut   Agricultural   College.     Address:
Storrs,  Connecticut.
Hill, Edwin--Ed is still with the Story City Butter Tub Co.
as  a  salesman.    Acldress:   Algona,  Iowa.
Hutchins,  Cordon  C.-IIas  a  rainbow trout  farm now.  Ad-
dress :  Route  1,  Hendress,  Colorado.
Jackson,   Marion-IIe  is   assistant   city   manager   at   Iron
River,  Michigan.
Latham, O. L.~Latham is in the employ of the Forest  Ser-
vice  and  is  a  ranger  on  the  Idaho  National  Forest.    Acldress:
Warren, Idaho.
McKinley,  Ray-For  a  time  worked  with  the  IJOng  Bell
Lumber  Co.    At  present  writing  he  is  with  tile  Forest  Service
doing  timber  sales  work  on  the  Chippewa  National  Forest  in
Minnesota.
McLaren,  C.  a.-"Mac"  is  now  Chief  Forester  for  the
Tomahawk  Kraft  Paper  Co.    Address :  Tomahawk,  Wisconsin.
Rindt,  Charles-"Chtuck"   is   with   the   Nekoosa-Edwards
Paper  Co.,  at Butternut,  Wisconsin.
Schipul1,  Waiter  T.-"Red"  is  a  Forest  Ranger  on  the
Whit,e River National Forest.    Address :   Buford,  Colorado.
Turney, Goo.-Returned to Ames to take his master's degree
in 1928.   Now workint,a,I with the U. S. Forest Service on the Idaho
National Forest.    Address :  McCall,  Idaho.
Vinton, Everett--Vinton is with the  Firestone  Rubber  Co.,
Liberia, West Africa.
Wiggins,  A.  V.-"Barney"  is  doing  educational  work  at
Monrovia,  Liberia,  West  Africa.
_-=-iI.-I-EE-ill-i-I-I:I-I-rlili-:i:.--i-li-iI--ill-=I.ll-i -il---i---I.iiii`i.-=I`.-.I--
FORESTERS
Don't  neglect  your  friends-
THOSE  BOOTS
VI7e'11  Mend  Them  Fo1'  You.
Service of  Quality,  and a  Guarantee  of
SATISFACTION
J.  W.  Linder,    Shoe  Repair  Shop,    2522  Lincoln  Way
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Armstrong, Goo.-When last heard from was with the U.  S.
F.  S.  in  California.
Ball, Don R.-Ranger in charge of Moquah purchase area in
Wisconsin.    Address:  U.  S`.  F.  S.,  Park  Falls,  Wisconsin.
Battel1,  Sam-At present  is living at  2812  Leek  St.,  Ames,
Iowa,  recuDerating from a Visit tO  Rochester,  Minnesota.
E|
Boeckh, F.  E®-Freddie is supervising the planting of some
5,000  acres  of  bottomland  for  the  Burlington  Basket  Co.    Ad-
dress :  Burlington  Basket  Co.,  BurlingtoI1,  Iowa.
Ivers9n,  Ray  C.~IIe  is  a  senior  ranger  on  District  No.  9.
Address : Park  FallsJ  Wisconsin.
Kahler, L. H.-Kah]er is  clerk for the Naperville Nurserie+s
of  Illinois.     Address :  107  Au\rora  Ave.,  NapeI`Vi11e,  Illinois.
Kreager,  Paul-He  is  working  for  his  masterJs  degree  atJ
Yale.
Lau,   Victor--IIas   a   job   as   logg`ing   engineer.     Address:
Crosset  Western  Co.,  Kuppa,  Oregon.
Le'pley,  Wm.-Iie  is  taking  graduate  llTOrk  at  California  in
PsycIIOIOgy.
Lester, Orville F.-Lester is at the Appalachian Forest Ex-
periment  Sta+uion  doing  field  work,  office  computation  and  com-
pilation.     Address:   Appalachian   Forest   Experiment   Station,
Ashville,  N.  C.
Lundberg,  R.  O.-IIe  is  lumber  tallyman  for  the  Folrest
Lumber Co.  at Pine Ridge,  Oregon.
McGlade, Jim--IIas a position with the American Telephone
ant  Telegl~aph  Company.  Address:  Care  Downey  Hotel,  Oska-
1oosa,  Iowa.
Meginnis, H. a.--IIas a pos]'tion at the Southern Forest Ex-
periment  Station as Junior Forester.    Address 348  Baronne  St.,
New  Orleans,  Louisiana.
Peters,  Geo.  J.-"Pete"  is  salesman  in  Chicago  for  a lum-
ber  company.    Address:  IIyde  Park Y.  M.  C.  A.,1400  E.  533rd
St.,  Chicago,  Illinois.
Ratliff,  Mark-Is  with  the  U.  S.  F.  S.    Address:  615  Fre-
mont St.,  Laramie, Wyo.
Rotty, Roland-Rotty is a ranger on the Nebraska National
Forest.    Address:   IIalsey,  Nebraska.
Sonner,  Orvill.e-~We  understand  that  Sonner  plans  to  re-
main at Hamburg,  Iowa,  to manage  a farm at that place.
Sullivan, Walter F.-Walt is with the U.  S.  Forest Service
at  Truckee,  California.    He  is  Forest  Ranger  on  the  Tahoe  Na-
tional  Forest.    Address :  Truckee,  California.
Wicks,  Walter-Walt  is  with  an  electric  company,.  Port
WashiIlgtOn,  New  York.
MOTIiER'S      KITCHEN
QUALITY      FOOD
NUT       SID
BLACK  &  WHITE
AFTER   THE   GAME
BETWEEN  CLASSES
AT   LUNCH  TIME
Any  Time  When You're  Hungry,  Try
HAMBURGERS
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Battey,  Lawrence-IJaSt  Summer  WOrkeCI  On  the  Michigan
Land  Economic  Survey.    He  has  been  hangintg  around  Shelby,
Iowa,  all  winter.    We  expect  tile  attraction  tO  maI'ry  him  Soon.
Beveridge,  Wilson  M.-He  is  at,  p1-eSent  directing  a  timber
sale  in  Arizona.    Adclress :  LT.  S.  F.  S.,  McNary,  Ariz.
Chapman,  A.  a-.-"Chappie"  is  teacIling  Botany  at  Ohio
State  University,
Christense,n, Irving-ForesteI® in  Charge  Of Selective lOgging
for  the  Jl!l'I-.  ,J.  Wallrich  Land  and  Lumber  Co.     Address:   103
Washington  St.,  Shawano,  Wisconsin.
Hansom, Nato B.-For-est  g-uard in Intlian  Se1'\Tice at  Dixon,
Montana.
Holding,  Art-Tlle  StrOntC]reSt  little  man  in  t,he  world  has
gone "pro".   He has been wrestling in northwestern Iowa.   Wa,s
in  Ames  for  homecc`ming`.    Address:  Burt,  Iowa.
Howell,  E.  M.~"Whoopee"  is  employecl  by  Simpson  Log'-
ging  Co.,  Shelton,  Washington.
Kulp,  J.  W.-Working  ±'or  Northwest  P'aper  Co.,  Cloquet,
Minnesota.
McCutcheon, Allen-ttMac'J took a job with the Florest Ser-
vice  and  is now located  at Norwood,  Colo1-aCIO.
Morey,  H.  F.-At  present  he  is  making  silvical  investiga-
tions in Penns.vlvania, but soon expects to go to t,he Washington
office.     Adclress:   3437   Woodlancl  Ave.,   Philadelphia,  Pennsyl-
vania.
Scholz,  H.   F.--II-arolcl  is  personally  helping  Rapael  Zon
at the Lake  States Fore-it ExI,eriment Sta'ti'on,  Unive1'Sity Farm.
St,.  Paul, Minnesota.
EX-STUDENTS
Battell,  William  P.-Lieutenant,  U.  S.  Marine  Corps,  Nor-
folk  Navy Yard,  Portsmouth,  Viloginia.
Garrison, P.  M.--Is with the  Great  Southern Lumber  Com-
pany,  acting  as  Assistant  Forester.
Heine,   H.   C.-pies:ent   address   unknown.     Has   recently
taken  the  J.  F.  exam at  O.  A.  Co,  Corvallis,  Oregon.
Horton, F. V.-Supervisor of the Columbia National Forest
at  Vancouver,  Washing`ton.
Isch,  D.  H.~-Forest  Ranger  on  the  Super-iOr  National  For-
e:it,  Grancl  Marais,  Minn.
Palmer,  H.  S.--`Located  on  the  Sitgreaves  National  Forest,
McNary, Arizona.
Petheram, H. E.-Technical Assistant on the Pike National
Forest,  Coloraclo  SpI'ingnS,  Colorado.
Poch, F. J.~Technical Assistant on tile Black Hills National
Forest,  Deadwood,  South  Dakota.
Wilcox,  H.  F.-Senior  Forest  Ranger  at  Greenville,  Cali-
f`oI.nia.
Williams, 'W.   K.-Doing   extension   forestry   llTOrk  a,t   I,he
I/
TTniversity  of  Arkansas.
